
new book offers help for troubled villages
this review mswas provided by the

association of village council
presidents in bethel

the following information was
taken from FINDING OUR WAY
ideas and programsorProgram sorfor the preven-
tion of suicide

this book was written by susan
soule under the auspices of the yukon
kuskokwim health corp in bethel
FINDING OUR WAY has recently
been sent to all the villages of the
AVCP region schools village
libraries village administrators and
councils have received copies

the rates of suicide and of alcohol
related accidental death are higher in
the yukon kuskokwim delta ttthanian in
the united states and alaska

over three quarters of the suicide
victims are single men in their twen-
ties who are intoxicated at the time
they take their lives

such suicides are the end result of
a process of wearing away of a per-
sons ability to cope with what seems

i

to be more and more probaprobtproblemsems
failures and loneliness

most people who commit suicide do
not want to die they want a way out
of the pain and loneliness but bothinothinothing
they have trtrieded has bbroughtroug ht relreliefie
they feel hehelplessless and hopeless

aklmostalmost ihwdhalftthe peoplewhopeople who commit
suicide had previously attempted
suicide

most people who attempt suicide do
not die andand many do not want to die
but because we cannot know for cer-
tain whether an attempter wishes to
die all attempts gestures and verbal
threats must be taken seriously

almost half the people whoho commitc6mmitcommit-
ted suicide when theywerethey were intoxicated
talked about their intent to do 66so beforebilforbalfor
thetheyy actcdyallted all suicide threats made
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when a person isis drinkingdrig must be
taken seriously 1

large amounts of publicitywlicityibotitabout a
suicide and anything that romanticizes

ia suicide death appear to contribute to
the pbspossiblesible development of a suicide

epidemic
drinking and engaging in potentially

dangerous activities can be seen as a
form of suicidal behavior a message
that says 1 I dont care about my
life

high rates of suicide and alcohol
related death are found inirk many native
communities in the united states and
canada such high rates appear to be
related to the changes created inin a
traditional subsistence based culture
when it comes into contact with an ag-
gressivegres sive industrialized culture

in order for a person to live a rewar-
dingdin satisfying life a person needs to
beeffeeffeel

good about who he or she is
liked by others that he or she

belongs
able to fix things that go wrong

in life
that life is meaningful

these needs are met in the course
of a childs grawigrowigrowing up through his or
her interactions and relationships with
others parents relatives friends and
teachers

all cultures have rules values and
institutions designed to order human
relationships so that basic needs can
be met each culture does this in its
own way

when an industrialized culture
comes into contact with a traditional
subsistence based culture it tends to
rapidly introduce its own values in-
stitutions and ways of domdoing things

this rapid influx of new ideas and
new things into a stable traditional
culture often causes widespread
disruption in the cultures6111 tures own values
rules and institutions

libithe disruptiondiirpki1

0h and contusion
created bby the exiexistence

1sticest6ce of twostwojtwo often
contradictory value dystegystesystemswhichsystemsms which
seem to compete fortwmindsfor the minds and
hearts ofelf the young people make it
very hardhird for dourifyourifthe
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0older4der people to feelfed
confident abouttheirabout their ability to raise
andindgul&theirguide their chilchildrendieri

As parents andad elders become less

AAs parenparentsts and elders becomdldsbecome less
confident young people find it
harder to meet their basic needs

confident young people find it harder
to meet their basic needs they feel
less good about themselves uncertain
about where they belong confused as
to what to do with their lives they
may feel anger at the adults for letting
them down

young people who dont feel good
about themselves or about the world
inin which they find themselves often
engage in angry destructive behavior
this causes additional tension and
anger between youth and adults

if there is alcohol abuse either on
the part of the parents and elders or
on thethe part of the young people it
makes all the problems worse

prevention ofsuicide and ofalcohol
related accidental death involves help-
ing communitiescommudfies find ways to resolve
these problems so that their children
will find it easier to build rewarding
meaningful lives

A comprehensive suicide prevention
program addresses two areas

the imperlimderlunderlyinging problems and feel-
ings that if leale4leu unresolved may lead
to deep depression and thongthougthoughtsingts of
suicide primary prevention

theine more immediate and more in-
dividual problems andleelinggandleeand feelingslingg that
kiymiymay lead to anatt actitalstflcideactual suicide attempt
secondary prevention

primary prevention includes manymany
programs that are designed to reduce
the contradictions and mixed messages
that have come about as a result of the
mixing of the values andarid lifestyleslifestylet of
twosetwositwoif different culculturestures 1 primary
preventionpreventionalsoalso includes programs
designed to build strengthsstrenosi into in-
dividualsdivi duals families and communities
strengths that enable6nableanable peopleid totd manage
theirtheitcheit livesiffecflvelylivesalives4 effectively artfrt v w

part 4 describes a number of
primary prevention prprogramsproramsorams

secondary prevention includes pro-
grams which educate people about
suicide and which train people usual-
ly designated helpers to intervene to
prevent suicide secondary prevention
efforts also include improvements to
thehe Ppresentsent system of handling and
helphelpinging persons who attempt or
threaten to commit suicide

several different educationedocation and
training programs are described
training programsprogram for teachers health
aides VPSOs and natural helpers are
suggested

the way suicide attempters are cur-
rently handled by the system is ex-
amined and criticized primarily for
sending too many far from home for
treatment it isis argued that peoplepepleianpepleiancan
be more effectively treated iif they64 aitayitaystay
in their home villagesvillagei its suggested
that trained village based crisis
response teams consisting of local
people working under ththe supervision
of a bethel based professional could
effectively help people without remov-
ing them from their communities

for those ahoiwhoiwho chiefly for icasbrisreasons
of safety require a residential facili-
ty a small ficifacilitylity in the delta is sug-
gested such a facility could also serve
people who have not attempted
suicide i butwhotneedbut who need I1 timeouttime out
from their communities it isIs noted that
the curcurrentcurrefitrefit system too often seems to
all but force people to i attemptattempts or
threaten suicide in order to get acdie helphilp
thevheedtheyneedthey need 1 f yr i a

because each villagevillao is different and
maymak seegee different things asdesirablefisdesirabledesirableasfis
each village needs to find its downwayownwayown way


